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Must'We Avoid Them?
what the Bibte teaches about cutting off contact with those who depart from the faith

By Greg Nice
July 2010

some of God's peopte outside and perhaps even inside the philadelphia church of God think
that the PcG has established a policy regarding cutling off feltowship with members who teave
the faith-those the Bible describes as Laodicean-even their own family members. Not having
fellowship with Laodiceans is ttor a policy establishedby rhe pcc. whatthe pcc does isteach
and obey the doctrine established by God. Because this is a doctrine of God, it is therefore a
poticy of the Church; that is, the Church foltows God's commands about restricting fettowship
with peopte He has called and impregnated with His Hoty spirit and who then choose to watk
contrary to their covenant with God.

The doctrines of the Church of God come directly from the word of God. Not having feltowship
with those who turn away from God is directly commanded from one end of the ei"bte to tne
other. The doctrine predates mankind and wil continue into the Kingdom of God.

It seems strange to some that God would expect one of His children to stop socializing with his
or her own blood-related, physicalfamity members if that person was begotten by God and
then turned away. But whgshoqtd an individual who has counseled for baptism *o t u,
studied the word ofGod find this strange? Read Matthew 10:35. lf you have a red_letter Bible,
you will notice the words are in red. These are the words of Jesus ihrist, not any man: ,,For 

I
nave come to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter againsi her motner,
and the daughter in law against her mother in law.,,Verse 36 continues: ,,And a man,s foes
shalt be they of his own household.,,

Most of those in the pcc or the worrdwide church of God who studied prior to baptism were
counseted to read Luke 14. Jesus Christ speaking again, says, ,,So rikewise, whosoever he be ofyou that forsaketh not alr that he hath, he cannot be my discipte,, (verse:i). ,,Forsake,,,
accordingto strong's concordance, means bid farewel, take leave, send away. rsn,t it crear
that christ makes some strong demands for an individual to bo His disciple? siarting with- verse 16, christ begins this thought by tatking about family, probabty because this is one ofthe
hardest things for man to do: prace his famity secondary to soi.nething else. ,,rf any man cometo me, and hate [[ove less by comparison] not his father, and r,rother, and wife, and chi{dren,
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life arso, he cannot be my discipre.,, christ even
mentions it before "hating" your own [ife. christ is saying, To fo.tlcir-me, you mighthaveto bidfarewell to yourown family. you might have to send the"m away.

In the baptism covenant in God's Church, the individual agrees to accept Jesus Christ as hisLord and Master' They embrace what Jesus teaches as the supreme authority in their lives.They agree that no agreement or promise that they have ever nlade or wilr make, or anyrelationship they have, wirI supersede or intervene in them obeying Jesus christ. rfthey naveentered into that covenant, they simpry cannot ignore what Christ says here in Luke 14 anoMatthew22. .y r
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Members ofthe pce who are obeying christ and the doctrine oi cutting off contact witn
Laodicean family mernbers and friends are not doing it tightheartedty. Nor did they enter into
their covenant with God [ightheartedty. They understood these verses when they agreed to the
baptism covenant. They can only presume that their Laodicean family members alio
understood when they made the same covenant.

They do not now "forsake" (as Luke 14 says) their family out ofvengeance; they forsake them
out of love. The Laodiceans entered into the very same covenant with God, and their eternal
lives are at stakel lf they do not return to the covenant, not only wiltthey be cut off now, out
theywitl not h ave fellowship with their loved ones for etern ity! pcc members follow the
doctrine of God and cut off fetlowship with baptized,family members at this time to seno a
strong warning that they need to repent. pcc members are not interested in just having a
relationship with btood faniily members for the next 5, 10, 20 or 50 years in tiris physical tife
onty' They are interested in having a retationship with their family members for eternityl cod,s
people are driven by the vision of eternitywith God, not the present.

When a person enters the baptism covenant with God the Father and Jesus Christ, there are
only two possible outcomes. One is eternat life in God's Kingdom. The other is eternal death.
Ptease read Hebrews 6:4-6 and 2 Peter 2:20 .The reasonfor cutting off contact with famity who
are forsaking God is to encourage them to WAKE up to the disastrous choice they are making!

Look at the biblicaI examples that retaythe doctrine of avoiding fellowship with those who
have turned away from God.

Lucifer

Before man even existed, God created the angels. He created one archangel named Lucifer.
Look at the description of this magnificent being, whom God must have toved dearly ano
surely poured much of Himself into making.

"[E]very precious stone was thy covering .... Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; and Ihavesettheeso....Thouwastperfectinthyways...,,(Ezekiet 2B:13-15). God lovedLucif er! He
had to have had a great love and deep, outgoing concern for Lucifer.

But Lucifer sinned and rebelled. what did God do? Verse 16 te[s us: ,,... I wi cast thee as
profane out of the mountain of God...." God loved Lucifer, but when he refused to fo{low God
and obey Him, God separated Himsetf from Lucifer. so cutting off, forsaking a roved one
predates mankindl

Adam and Eve

Adam and Eve were the first human beings God created (Genesis 3:20). what a wonderfut
experience that must have been for God, to bring human life into existence. t_ike a roving
Father, He wanted to provide for and protect and teach His chitdren. The love He must havehad for them surely cannot be measured by human standaros.

Burthey rebelled. How did this loving Father handte that? ,,Therefore the LoRo God sent himforth from the garden of Eden....Sohedroveouttheman..,,,(v-erses23_24). -.;;
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Adam and Eve rebelled, and God turned away from them. He drove them out ofthe garden and
even ptaced cherubim to guard the entrance! God was.in the garden (Genesis 3:8), and He
would not have fellowship with Adam and Eve. Cutting off and forsaking a loved one apptied to
the very first cciuple, and God Himself did it.

Cain

cain slew his brotherAbel (Genesis 4:B). God said in verse 12 that cain would be a fugitive and
a vagabond on the Earth. ln verse 14, Cain said, "Behotd, thou hast driven me out this dav from
the face ofthe earth; and from thy face shatt lbe hi{....."

Notice verse 16: "And Cain went out from the presence ofthe LoRD ...." God separated Cain
from the rest of Adam's family. He commanded that Cain withdraw from the rest of the family.
cain was not repentant, and God had him cut off. God ctearly instructed the first family how a
person like Cain is to be dealt with. He was cut off and forsaken bv his own famitv.

Other Old Testament Examples

At the time of Genesis 17, circumcision was required by God. lf you did not get circumcised, you
were cut off-not allowed to fellowship with God's people (verse 14). What had the
uncircumcised done to cause them to be cut off? They had broken God's covenant. Did God
hate them? No, He loved them and wanted them to repent. He wanted their inabitity to
fellowship with the family of lsraelto bring them to repentance.lf someone disobeys the
covenant, in order,to hetp them realize their sin, you are to cut off and forsake the guiltv one.
That is what cod taught the covenant people.

In Leviticus, God gave a punishment for worshiping pagan gods: ,,... I witt even set my face
against that soul, and wilI cut him off from among his peopte" (Leviticus 20:5-6). God warned
the lsraelites ahead of time, lfyou disobey me and get involved in worshiping Molech, then /
will have you cut offfrom the rest ofthe nation. God's instruction to the nation was verv crear
ahead of time.

Three chapters later, God teaches Israel about the hoty day ofAtonement: "And ye shah co no
work in that same day: for it is a day of atonement, to make an atonement for you before the
LoRD your God. For whatsoever sout it be that sha ll not be affticted in that same day, he shaI
be cut off from among his people" (Leviticus 23:28-29). God's people today are not cutting off
friends and familywho know nothing aboutthe Day ofAtonement. Butthose who have Deen
baptized and understood and kept the hoty days-then turned around and forsook them-God
says to cut off. God says that if His people do not afftict themsetves, if they do not fast on that
day, then those who still obey God are to cut them off. He is teaching that ifthose individuals
do not want to be at one with Him, then His covenant people shoutd not be at one with them,
because He is not. when it comes to the holy days, God's command is to forsake those who
forsake Him.

Miriam spoke against Moses in Numbers 12:1-2, 7-g. Evidently she did not have a repentant
attitude. what was God's response? (verses 9-15). The toving God said to put her out of the
canrp of lsrael. she had to be cut offfrom Ie[owsh ip. Notice something, though. This was only
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a temporarymeasure-and thatiswhatGod wantsfrom this doctrine! God wantsthe forsaking
to lead to REPENTANCE so the separation wil[ only be temporary.

There are more examptes. In Exodus J.2:15, God says that if you eat leavened bread during the
feast of unleavened Bread, you are to be cut off for disobeying God. Many Laodiceans are now
ignoring the feast of Unleavened Bread after observing it foryears. In Exodus 31:14, God says
that if you are one of His people and you work on the Sabbath day, you are to be cut offfrom
among His people. God is clear that anyone who forsakes Him and disobeys Him and does not
repent is to be forsaken-fo bring them to repentance.

These are a few of the Otd Testament commands tp separate from others who are not watkins
with God. Let's look at some New Testament examotes.

New Testament Examples

Pautsays we are not to keep company with any man that is a brother if he is a fornicator or an
idolater (1 corinthians 5:9-11). what is a "brother"? A brother in christ is someone who has
entered into the same covenant with God that you have: He has been baptized and has
dedicated his life to God.

what does it mean "not to keep company"? Don't eat with them; don't share a social event
with them. Don't invotve yourself in some casual situation with them. Don,t allow them to
think that they can become a spiritual fornicator or idotater and everything witt be okay ano
normat.

The Bibte says very specificalty in 2 Thessalonians 2:3 that there would be a great fatting away,
an apostasy, a defection from the truth in the end time. what were God,s people to do wnen
this happened? Verse 15 te[[s us they were to stand fast and hold to the traditions which thev
had been taught. '

But what about people who joined the defection from the truth and started watking against
the traditions and teachings of the church? 2 Thessalonians 3:6: ,,Now we command vou.
brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every biother
that watketh disorderly, and not after the traditions which he received of us." withdraw
yourselves.You can't withdraw from someone and keep having a retationship with them at the
same time. Paul said: we command you by the authority of Jesus christ.rhis was not pau13
poticyl

The church atso had specific instructions about members who caused offenses contrary to the
doctrine. Romans L6:17 says that if an individuatdoes this, the covenanted christian is ro
avoid him. That would include famity. lf they no longer attend services, do not tithe, do nor
observe the holy days, disobey God and reject His teachings, that is an offense to God and to
God's people.

Did some men teach heresy in the early New Testament church, like some men did in Herbert
w. Armstrong's day and [ike'some men do today? Titus 3:10 shows that they did. lf a man has
strayed from the truth and is teaching heresy, the christian is commanded t o reiecthim.
Strong'ssays "reject" means decline, shun, avoid.

rt
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In the Future
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What about the future? After God establishes His government on Earth, what witt be the
doctrine then?

The Bibte tells us. Revelation 22:13-15 say that those who do His commandments have the
right to the tree of life-eternal life! But "without" are those who lie and are idolaters and are
not keeping God's commandments. once again, the author and finisher of our faith separates
the two. One cannot coexist with the other.

Revelation 20:15 says that those not written in the bdok of lif e are permanently cut off .They
are cast into the take offire a.nd consumed. Each person who comes to that end was created by
God. He loves those people more than we tove our parents or our children. yet God wi[ cut
them off for eternity.rhatis why He com m ands that we forsa ke them today: so they will wa ke
u p from forsaking Him-so that they will repent a nd not be cut off for eternityl

The entire reason God instituted and ordained this doctrine is love. God is love, and these are
His words. The reason He stated them and preserved them for us is because He.desires that all
men come to satvation. God is not frivolous with those to whom He decides to impart His Hoty
spirit. lf He calted and gave your grandparent, parent, sibling or cousin the Ho(y spirit, it is
because He knew he or she could and should overcome satan, society and self and become
one of the firstfruits in His Kingdom.

so when God sees such a person turn away from Him, what would He do? woutd God expect
those who are holdi4g fast td His truth to treat casually those who reject Him and His doctrines
and commands? would He expect those who continue obeying Him to show those who have
turned away from Him an attitude of contentment? woutd it be God's desire that His peopre
display a casual attitude about His other begotten chitdren who are heading down a road that
leads to eternaldeath? lf we act nonchalantly about Laodiceans forsaking God, and those
Laodicean friends and family end up in the third resurrection to eternatdeath, what if we saw
them? How would we answer them if they asked , why didn'tyou say or do something to uARN
ne.2surely they would find no comfort in the response, well, you see, / didn't wantyou to have
any hard feelings toward me.

lf we failto avoid them or cut them offtoday, we are realty doing it because we love oursetves,
not because we truly love them. we would have to say, / didn,t wantto experience any hostitity
from you, so I ignored what the God of love instructed me to do.we must have the Kinedom of
God vision, not be motivated by the here and now. Our desire is to have the relationshlp with
Ihem for all eternify, not just for a few more fading physicalyears.

We must have faith that God had these instructions recorded in His Word for a reason. And we
must obey God in this matter. lt is a doctrine of God; it is not a policy of any man,s organization
that we might like to consider optiona[.

A number of God's faithful people have family and friends who have turned away from God. we
should love them as God loves them. Let's follow His doctrine and avoid them until-uno ,o
that-they repent. God's way will lead to repentance. Doing it our way onty leads to death.
Forsaking, cutting off, stopping fettowship with those brethren who aie wirking contrary ro
God'swayisthebestforeveryoneinvolvedbecauseitisemulatirlgtheloveof6od..-a
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